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ORIGINAL:    ENGLISH 

Industrial Development Board 
Second Sassi on 
Vienna, 17 April - I4 Hay 1963 
Comraittae I 
Agenda item 9 

Amanda itim 9i    Draft ostimates of expenditures 

for 1969 and other financial questions 

Noto by the executive Director 

1.      The Executive Director received on 4 May I968 the following litter from the 

Acting President  of the Board of UNIDO: 

"Sir, 

I have the honour to inform you of the following decision taken 
by the Industrial Development Board at its 52nd Plenary meeting on 
Saturday,  4 May 1963: 

"The Industrial Development Board decides that the annual 
budget estimates for UNIDO should bo made available to the 
Board at each of its regular sessions; 

Purthor the Industrial Development Board requests the 
Executivo Director of UNIDO to use his good offices to 
obtain th© relense of the Secretary-General's I969 budget 
estimates to the Board at its present session." 

In accordance with the deoision of the Board, I should b© sjost 
grateful for your expeditious pursuit of this matter, 

Acoopt, Sir, the assurances of my highest consideration. 

(Signed)        G.N. Richards 
Acting President 

United Mations Industrial Development Board" 

id.68-1624 
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2. The Sxücutivo Diroctor,  in response to  the above letter from thvj Acting 

President  of tho Board,   sent the following cable to the Secretary-Gonoral of tho 

Unitod Nations: 

"Th.i  Industrial Development Euard -took i ellowing decision at  its 
52nd plenary meeting on Saturday ¿, May  'T!K.  Industriel Development 
Board decides that tho annual bud;et  estimates for UÎÎIDO should bo 
rondo  available to tho Board at   each of its rollar sessions; 
furthor, the Industrial Development Board requests the -Executive 
Diroctor of UNIDO to use his çood offices to obtain the release of 
the Secretary-General's 19Ó9 bud.-,,  estimates tc tho Board at  its 
prosont session. '    Pienso advise '• 

3. Tho Executive Diroctor received tho following roply fror, tho Socrotary- 

Genoral of tho United Nations: 

"Docision of tho Board taken at  its 5^¿ plenary mooting on Saturday, 
4 May,  gives rise to sorious difficulties lihich I would request you 
to bring urpcntly tj the attention  ?f the Board. 

"First,  lo.;r.l difficulties.    Secretary-General must conform to tho 
financial regulations as approved by the General Assembly: 

Regulation  3.4 states "The Secretary-General shall submit  to tho 
.ogular session of the General Assembly budget estimates  for tha 
following financial year.    Thu estimates shall be transmitted to 
all member States at least five weeks prior to the opening of the 
regular session of the General Assembly." 

Regulation 3.5 states "The Secretary-Gonoral shall at least twelve 
weeks prior to the opening of the rollar session of tho General 
Assonbly submit tho estimates to the Advisory Conmittoo on 
Administrative and Budgetary Questions for examination." 

Regulation 3.6 states "TV; Advisory Committee shall prcpa.ro a 
roport to the General Assembly on the estimates submitted by tho 
Soorotaxy-Goneral,    This roport shall  bo transnittod to all meraber 
8tatos at  tho sano time as the estima/tos " 

Resolution 2152 adopted by tho General Assombly at its I468 Plenary 
Mooting on 17 Hovorabor I966 at  its twenty-first sossion docidad that 
UNIDO bo oetablished as an or-^an of the General Assombly and that 
it should function as an autonomous organization within tho United 
Nations in accordanco with the provisions sot forth in Section 2 of 
that resolution.    Those provisions in no way modify or change the 
mandato placed upon tho Socrotary-Genoral by tho rolovant aforo- 
taontionod financial ro/nilations.    Under paragraph 7 of the provi- 
sion« contained in Section 2 of resolution 21^2 (XXl), which deals 
with the funotions and powers of the Board,  it is authorized undor 
sub-paragraph (d) to consider and approve the programmo of activi- 
ties of tho Organisation, and undor sub-paragraph (f) to exorcisa 
control over tho affootivo utilization of rosources available to 
the Organisation.    As regards tho disbursement of funds,  paragraph 
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25  of Section 2   >f donor-1 Assorully resolution 21^2 (XXl) nearly 
leaves ;fco r:¿ponaibility to the Secretary-Sonera! in consultation 
with tho executive Director of UNIDO, 

In ordor to enable the  Board to fulfil ite  responsibilities in 
regard to tho work probarme,   a report v/as  sutaiittod by the Executive 
Director of UMIDO in document  ID/B/26 7iviiw tho proposed pro.-raonc 
of work of UNIDO  for I969.    In a further at-¿tenant, docunent IB/E/29 
ho provided tho provisional implications of that work prò/Tarano in    ' 
terms of tho increase in nan-power required for tho fulfiliiont of 
tho substantive work involved and en indication of tiu crodita to bo 
r*ruosted for consultants, travel of ataff on official business,  tho 
publications programa and neotinça of exports rind other advisory 
jodies.    Tho Secretary-General bcliovos therefore that by tho notion« 
he haa airone tckon ho ho« enabled tha Board to fulfil ita responsi- 
bilities in ro^ard to tho work profanine while it  tho sane timo ho 
has confonori strictly to tho  financial reflations. 

»Second,  as re,?ards tho  practical difficulties,  the principal issuas 
that arise are as  follows:    The Secretary-General  cannot conplato 
his .analysis, review and preparation  of tho  total estimates before 
the end of May in  any /riven year.    Tho month« of January and February 
ore dovotod to tho  preparation of submissions of ostinr.toa by tho 
various departments,  offices and other or.-ruiizations comprising the 
Secretariat of the Unitaci Nations, and March, April and fIay to tho 
analytical review of these submissions and the final preparation of 
the total estimates.    The Secretary-General  can only take his deci- 
sions on the final  estimates when tho total  budgetary requirements 
for the coming year aro known.    Under those  circumstances the 
Secretary-General's ostimatos for UNIDO arc  still under the review 
and accordingly will not  be finalized until   lator in the curront 
month.    It will bo  appreciated that the estimates for UNIDO for 
1909 as submitted by tho Sxocutivo Director to the Liocrotary- 
Gonoral wore based on a work prosarne which was still subjoct to 
review by the Board during its current session.    Docisions taken 
by tho Board therefore at  its curront session may have some bear- 
ing on tho level of those ostimatos as submitted.    The Secrotary- 
Oonoral would need to be informed by the Executive Director of auch 
decisions ao that they could be submitted to the ACA3Q either in 
tho form of amondmonts to tho initial estimates if tine permits or 
eubeequently as reviaions to those oatiiaatas.    Furthermore, in 
accordance with tha provisions set forth in paragraph 30 of Sootion 
2 of General Assembly rosolution 2152 (XXI) the Secrotary-Oeneral 
ouet xn conaultation with tho Sxecutivo Diroctor take into aooount 

JLrolntion8hip betwoen *ho oatinatos submitted for UKIDO and thoso 
«ujoitted by tho rodenal oconomic comraisaiona and the united 
Nations Economic and Social Office in Beirut  in tho field of indnatxy. 
It is diffioult therefor© to conaidor the requirements ot UHU» in 
iaolation before total budget proposala arc known. 

"The above represents my considered viowa on the main issues involved. 
I would hop« that those explanations would bo acceptable to the Board.» 
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